
AGAIN FOUM GUILTY

Dreyfus Sentenced to Ter
Years In Prison.

MAY S005 BE GIVEN HIS FREEDOM

The I'rNnnpr Kervcfitlj- - Drelnred III! for
lnfiori'n?e-llrnr- s tht l)iaiiipfiifit

mi-n- t Ilrm ! Itmnll Merls
InWith tirrnt t'ondeiunullAn.

RENNKS, S.-it- . 11. A tins alrosdj
been anmiiiiH'cJ to the world. Captain but
Alfred Irtytu, with furnish
Ing French Btute secret to n foirijrr.
power, bus been condemned for n second
time ly n court martini. Thi venlic t wn
raelied on Saturday lit p. ni., nftel
two hours' deliberation, and sentence.
Vmodiutoly pronounced, was "ten years'
fnprisonment."

The text of the judgment 1 a1 follows. '

"Toduy, the lUh of September.
the court martial of the 'Tenth Itt'ifinn
Army corps, deliberating behind dosed
doors, the president put the following
question:

"Is Alfred Ireyfux, brevet captain. I

Fourteenth repimeiit of artillery, proba-

tioner on the general staff, guilty of hav-
ing in 11)4 entered into machinations ot
held relations with a foreign power ol
one of its agents to induce it to commit
hostility or undertake war against
France, or procure it the means therefoi
by delivering the notes and documenti
piemioucd in the document railed th
bordereau, according to the decision ol
the court of cassation of June 3, lSWi
The votes were tnken separately, be- I

giuulng by the inferior grade and young
at in the last grade, the president lim-

ing given his opinion last. The court de
Clares on the question by a majority ol
Sve votes to two 'Yes, the accused is be
guilty.' The majority agreed that then
are extenuating circumstances, in conse
qur-nc- of which ami on the request ol
the commissary of the government tli
president put the question and received
again the votes in the above mentioned
form. .

"As a result the court condemns, by .

msiontv of 5 votes to 1!. Alfred Irey-
fus to tlic punishment of ten years' de
tention."

Maine Labor! heard the verdict with
pal!!d visage, while Main e I emiiiigt
fell bark in a chair as though hornu
stricken. Colonel Jouuust read the judg
nient without a tremor of his voice tine ,

apparently unmoved. I

Dreyfus to the Inst protested his inno
ceme in reply to the president of tlit
court:

"I affirm before my country and befon ;

the army that I uin innocent. My soil
aim has been to save the honor of m; ;

name, tue name norne uy my cnuuri-ii- .

1 hare suffered five years of the mos
awful torture. But today, at least, 'I fee;

assured that I am about to attain my de-

sire through your loyalty and justice."
Dreyfus has borne the terrible shock

with marvelous fortitude, one might al-

most say with unnatural calm. Suturdaj
he seemed stupefied when Maitre Labor
communicated to him the verdict, but h
has since rallied. He passed a quiet
night, and he rose when his orderly
brtmght him water at 5 o'clock Sundaj
morning, just as he did during the triu.
when it was necessary.

lie is convinced that the teu yenrs' im
prisonuieut to which he is sentenced wilt
be wiped out by the five years of solitarj
seclusion he has undergone on Devil'i
island, and he expects to be released bj
Oct. 15, which will be five years from
the date of his former condemnation.

The town yesterday was perfectly
calm. There was no sign of a demonstra-
tion nor a cry for or against Dreyfus oi
the Jews heard anywhere. A number oi
people gathered to see Mme. Dreyfus vis-

it the prison, but they were quite respect
ful.

Maitre Demange thinks the five yeart
will count for nothing and that Dreyfus
according to law, will haft to suffer tei'
years' detention. Many others, however
including several lawyers, hold a con
trary opinion and declare that he will bt
released in October. This, as already
cabled, is the belief of Dreyfus himself.

Colonel Jouaust also declared thai
Dreyfus must serve ten years; but,
speaking with friends yesterday, he ex
pressed a conviction that there would
not be a fresh degradation.

A GERMAN VIEW.

The Dreyfus Verdict Meets With Al-

most I' ni vernal Condemnation.
BERLIN, Sept. 11. The Dreyfus ver-

dict causes a feeling almost of stupefac
tion in Berlin. It mid been hoped that
the statement of the Relchsuuzeiger, nl
emanating directly from Emperor Wil-
liam, would have rendered impossible
the repetition of whnt is described at
"one of the greatest judicial and politi
cul crimes of any age.

It is universally agreed that the second

violation of the laws of civilization uud j
'an act of moral cowardice which the

world will tind it uitlicult to purdon.

How London Feels,
LONDON, Sept. 11. It would be diffi

cult to describe adequately the indigua
tion the verdict of the Dreyfus court j

martial has evoked everywhere in Eng- -
,

laud. The excitement in the Jewish
quarters of London is only natural. Spe- -

ciul prayers were offered throughout Sat- -

turduy iu ull the synagogues on behalf oi ,

Dreyfus, and us soou as the verdict was
known Jews and Jewesses were seen at
every street corner expressing execration
and many sobbing bitterly. In almost ull
the pluees of public worship yesterday
pulpit references were made to the ver-
dict.

Dreytan Will Ue I'urdoned.
LONDON, Sept. IU. The Paris corre

spondent of The Daily Chronicle claims
to have good authority for the statement
that Dreyfus will be pardoned, ulthough
President Loubet will not exercise his
prerogative until after the meeting of the
council de revision. He adds that Cap-
tain Beauvais aud Major Breen were the
two members ot the court martial who
voted for acquittal, and it was Cuptuiu
Parfait who insisted upon the proviso re-

garding extenuating circumstances.

Court Ilecommends Mercy.
RENNES, Sept 12. The court martial

signed a formal recommendation for mer-
cy yesterday. Its object is to eliminate
tun degradation feature of the punish-
ment. The recommendation will be hand-
ed to General Lucas for President Lou-
bet. When M. Laborl's secretary Inform-
ed Dreyfus of this action, ho was greatly
affected aud said, "I stilt have hope."

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.
Xofnl.le Invents of the Week Hrlefl

nml Tersely Told,
A new Veneruelnn cabinet has been

formed, with Senor Cnlcano ns foreign
minister.

It was reported nt Toledrt thnt a bl
new Carnegie steel plant would be estab-
lished there.

A British syndicate was reported to
have hoiiiilit a Colorado mining property A

JU.rHHI.fHNI.

"Devil" Anse Hatfield, bis nn nnd a
relative were cauuht without bloodshed

their West Virginia fort.
Theie has lieen a good rainfall over the

Madras and Bombay Dec-ru- In India,
the situation elsewhere is unchanged.

The Peary relief expedition steamer
Diana, from Etuh Aug. lis, reached Syd-
ney, Cupe Breton, reporting the explorers
well.

The British ft earner Thermopylae, 1
from Sydney for Loudon, was wrecked in
Cape Town harbor, passengers and crew
being saved.

The unveiling of a monument nt Co-

penhagen drew the presence of the czar
nnd czuriun of ltussin, the kings of I k in

and Greece and other royal per-
sons.

A prisoner in San Francisco confessed
that he was one of three men hired to
murder Mr. CSreen, a Colorado million-
aire, on a steamship en route for Austra-
lia. The murder was not committed.

Tuesday, Sept. 12.
Kain has improved the crop outlook in

western India and removed fear of fuui-iu- e.

Setior Luis F. Corea, the new Nicnra-gua- n

minister, wus presented to Presi-
dent McKinley.

The Mississippi state board of health
has declared u quarantine against New
Orleans because of yellow fever.

l Davis writes from Porto Ilico
that at least yrn.0O0 people there must

fed until u fresh crop is grown.
Citizens of Skaguay, Alaska, have de-

cided to move Dyi to that city by bring-
ing the houses across the bay on scows.

The captain of the transport Morgan
City, wrecked on the Japanese coast, said
tin re were good prospects of saving the
vessel.

Humors of a possible alliance of South
Ar.:i'Mii nations against the I'uited
States were received with some concern
by Washington eliiciuls.

Muixlny. Sept. 11.
A bricU building in New Haveu was

buruc.i at a loss of ifJo.oi'O.
(i-.i- New York cyclist was killed nnd

another seriously injured at Wecliuwken,
N. J.

Senator McCarthy of Goshen, N. Y'.,
has pun based the famous pacer Joe
l'atchen.

Twelve cars of n through freight train
from Waterville to Portland, Me., were
derailed and demolished. The. property
damage exceeds SLUOUO.

Henry Phillips of Syracuse, while
walking on a cinder path at Addison, N.
Y' was hit by u bundle of papers thrown
from a train aud instantly killed.

The body of a drowned man, ageo
about 35 years and dressed in a suit of
blue serge and laced shoes, was found
floating in the Narrows near Fort Wads- -

worth, N. IT
Two freight trains collided head on

on the Philadelphia aud Eric road near
Tiona, Pa. Eighteen cars were wrecked
nnd piled on the track. The engineer
was killed and the fireman fatally hurt.

Saturday, Sept. 0.
A shortage of 10.000 has been discov-

ered in the National bank of Omaha.
The Garden City hotel, which was de-

stroyed by fire, was insured for $100,000.
The sugar trust issued a uw schedule

of prices to jobbers by which their profits
are increased.

The weather bureau at Washington
issued a hurricane bulletin from St.
Kitts, West Indies.

Prefect Angelic, charged with attempt-
ing the life of King Milan of Serviu, kill-

ed himself ut Belgrade.
It was reported in Jamaica that in

spite of the success of the revolution in
Santo Domingo an American protector-
ate was really desired.

Friday, Sept. 8.
A frost visited the Cutskilla and ad-

joining places.
Thomas A. Edison has purchased a

part of the Ortiz mining giant iu New
Mexico.

The Winnebago Indians hnve chosen I

Thomus It. Roddy, an Irishman, foi j

their chief.
The Chicago board of education has de-

cided to have Spanish taught iu three of
the high schools.

Mail advices from Jupun reported
great loss of life and property in a ty-

phoon on Aug. 15.
The American Bankers' association

its sessions nt Cleveland after elect-
ing Walker Hill of St. Louis president.

The vertical tide of Cook inlet, Alaska,
wus reported to be responsible for the,,,, ... ,, ,..,.,,. ,1,,,-i..- , h
summer.

Prince David Wawanukoa, nephew of
Liliiiokubini, said in uu inter-

view ut Scuttle that Hawaii wus never so
prosperous ns now.

Thursday, Sept. 7.
A revolution has broken out in Vene-

zuela.
Seven persons were killed by a freight

train wreck in Dungeiicss tunnel, West
Virginia.

A rieh vein of gold quartz has been dls
covered 011 Lookout mountain, ubout six
miles from Chattanooga.

'1 he United States transport Burnside
sailed from New Y'ork witu a full cargo
of supplies for tho needy Porto Ricuns.

A binning pigeon released at Denver
reached Grafton, W. Va 31 duys later,
having truveled I,3."i0 miles aud broken
the world's record for long flight.

Mrs. II. C. Smith of New York city fell
from her carriage while driving near her
summer homo ut Shclton, Vt., and, her
head becoming caught in the spokes of
the carriage, her neck was broken.

Secretary Youngs Has Recovered.
ALBANY, Sept. 12,-- Mr. William J.

Youngs, secretary to Governor Roose-
velt, who has been ill at Ithaca fur the
past two mouths with typhoid fever, as-

sumed the duties of his otlice at the cap
itol yesterday. Secretary Youngs, al- -

though be has lost considerable flesh,
says he is feeling quite well and will
continue at bis post of duty.

Forest Ftrea In France.
MARSEILLES, Sept. nsiye

fires are raging in the woods near Mar-
seilles and Toulon, at least teu miles of
forest being Iu flames. A number of
cbatcaus have been destroyed, and others
are threatened.

'HE COLUivib.AJx, BLOOMSBURG, HA.

BACK FROMJCE LAND

Peary Relief Returns From
the North.

TEN M05THS OF EXPLORATION.

Slritue .Innrney of Fifteen Hun-
dred Miles Hcported Kurt t'nnajer

nun Founil as tireely Left It, j

Kven to Hemalns of Mont.

BRIGUS. N. F Sept. ll.-T- he Peary- J

Harmsworth steamer Windward, Cap-
tain John Bartlett, from Etah, North
Greenland, Aug. iiij, arrived here yester-
day, reporting nil well on Isinrd. Sin
will be followed In a week by the Peary
Arctic club's steamer Diana, Captain
Samuel W. Bartlett, also from Etah. i

lie Windward reports that all en board
the Diana were well at the time the ves-
sels separated.

The two steamers met nt Etnh on Aug
12 and worked in company under the
personnl direction of Lieutenant Peary

collecting supplies for the winter uud
the equipment for next spring's cam-
paign. The Windward was icebound in
Allman bay, on the west side of Kant
basin, about 50 miles north of Cape Sa-
bine, from Aug. IS, ISPS, to Aug. 2, lSlHt,
being iu n sort of eddy undisturbed by
wind or current. The season was ouo ol
continuous calm, with very little snow,
the minimum temperature at the ship
being 70 degrees F. below xero. All tin
Windward's company, including the ten
Eskimo, were exempt from illness, acci-
dent or casualty of any kind.

Lieutenant Pea,y and the sledge par-
ties were in the field almost continuously
from October, 1S:)8, to August of this
year and have effected an extraordinary
amount work not only bear
ing on the future of his own expedition
but adding much to the geographical
knov. h-- j" of the coast line nnd the .in-

terior of Ellesmere Land, the southern
portion of Griuncll Land. His slcdgiug
journeys aggregated more thuu 1,50(1

miles, not including several trips repeat-
ed over portions of the track.

As soon ns the young ice could bear
sledge Lieutenant Peary made u curefu
recoinioissnnce of the coast line south
west of Aliniiiii bay and carefully iletioed
the lands ami water between that point
and Cape Sabine. The coast line of Prin-
cess Marie buy and Buchanan strait,
heretofore unknown, was accurately de-

fined, nnd Hayes sound was deinonstrat
cd to be a myth.

Lieutenant Peary found Fort ('ongei
exactly as Grecly left it. The table was
standing from the last meal, and all th.
other appointments had remained uudis
turbed tor I'l years. The buildings were
in fair condition, though some of them
would not be serviceable much longer
He took possession of all the property,
real and personal, m the inline of the
I'nitud States government nnd posted no-

tices to that effect. He brought awny
nnd Is sending home the original Greely
records, the sextant of Lieutenant Beau
moiit, R. N., of the Nares-Markhn- ex
pedition of 1S7U-.- recovered by Lieuten
ant Lockwood, and many private letter
nnd papers of members of Greely's party
all of which are to be forwarded to the
Peurv Arctic club of New Y'ork. A con
siderable quantity of provisions was alsa
found and protected for further enter
gency.

He also pushed a reconnoissanee be
yond to Cape I rheumatism, and

practically the same ice The manufacturers are nreDared to
aud sea ns south of former point. I

Subsequently he made a second trip to j

r onger, ana in no ioui- - i to UK. UAV IU
Windward thnt point and re-- N. Y

turned witaout otuer accident man mat
to Lieutenant Peary himself as a result I

or tne winter worn. 1

.ins winter uruuijuurveis i.iruu-uou-i

Peary has established at Etah, one oi I

the points on the east side o. I

Smith sound. It is a mile or so north ot I

winter quarters in 1801, five I

miles south of Lifeboat cove, in which I

the Polaris wintered, and six miles north I

of Cape Alexander.

A Larue l.aad Claim.
TORONTO, Sept. 8. The

Heirs association has held a meeting in
this city and decided to engage an Amer
lean to look afterlts interests
The association was formed for the pur
pose of gaining possession of lunds iu th
United States valued at about
000, the site on which the

exposition was held in Philndeb
phia in 1870, 92,000 acres in North and
South Carolina, coal mines in Pennsyl
vania and other valuable property which,
it is alleged, to Jacob Baker and
which he is said to have leased for 09
years. This period has now expired.

Morses and Males For Manila.
Sept. 8. The quar

termaster's department has luuded 030
head of horses and mules nt Manila.
There arc 2,500 on the sea. and arrange
ments are about completed to ship 2,40f.
more within a few weeks, 'lhis will sup
ply the cuvalry with horses and
the army with mules transportation
Secretary Root has the chartet
cf th ships Westmiustor and
for transportation of unimuls to the Phil
ippines.

Samnsoa'a e--

Sept. 12. The navy
department has reached a final determi-
nation to assign Rear Admiral
Fuiquhar to the command of the north

squadron to Admiral
Sampson and to place the latter iu com
mand of Boston navy yard to
vacancy caused the recent deuth of
Admiral Picking. The will
tuke place on Oct. 10.

Ilnltle of tlis Flowers,
SARATOGA, Sept. 8. The Saratoga

Floral association's sixtu annual flora)
purade aud battle of flowers yesterday
ufteruooii was witnessed by many tuuu- -

snnd people from ull pints of the Unit
ed States and Canada. The procession
was two miles in The floral ball
last night was attended 8.000
The fete this year wns a greut success.

Munnfuctore Smokeless Powder,
Sept. 11. The navy

department expects to begin the manu-
facture of smokeless at its now- -

der mills, a few miles back from Po- -

tomuc river, near muian iieuu, wuuia
uext two or three Work on

the mills has been pushed energetically,
and at present about 1,200 men em-

ployed.

Carneiri Fur Parliament.
LONDON. Sept. 8. Mr. Andrew Our- -

cegW, it is said, will be the next
caudidut for parliament

AFRICAN WAR CLOUD.

Krnaer Talk Trace, bat Prepares
Fnr War.

JOHANNESBURG, Sept. 12.-O- om

Paul Kruger talks peace, but Is still get-
ting ready for war. There is not th
slightest abatement of war preparation?
iu the Transvaal. Arms are being dis-

tributed h"ie and at 'M mile
north of the Natal bonier. Two
men, with six pieces of nrtillery, hv
formed n laager, and are patrolling the
boundary line. Zuliilnnd Boers are

to the Trunsvaal, expecting wur with
England.

The otlicbils of the Netherlands Ball-wa-

have been notified to hold
themselves iu readiness to guard the lint
iu the event of war. The Italians in th
Transvaal have decided to remain neu-

tral should hostilities arise. The
Hollanders here held a meeting nnd

adopted resolutions of sympathy with
the Transvaal government, pledging theit
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Excitement In Pretoria.
Sept. 12. Excitemeni

prevails here pending the decision of th
cabinet.

Secretary of State Belts has left this
city for Johannesburg and Cape Town.

The likelihood of war is much dis
cussed.

The coming of British troops is not re
garded as meaning certain war. but
merely as making up for the paucity ol
troops in South Africa, so much com-

mented upon during the past mouth.
The burghers of this place are offering

the government gifts of meal. The town
has a deserted appearance.

tlrltlsh War Ofllce Act I re.
LONDON, Sept. 12. The activity in

the war and admiralty otlice continues,
though there is nothing new regarding
the Transvaal situation. It is said that
orders have been sent to America fol
light iron girders and bridging sectloui
for probable use in South Africa, .trans-
ports are moving to the d k, preparato-
ry to embarking troops.

New Knllrnnil Schedule.
SCRANTOX. Pa., Sept. It. The new

schedule of rules for the government of
the Lackawanna roiiductors and train
men was signed yesterdny by Superin-
tendent Russell, and the joint committee
ami conference, which has been in session
periodically since Aug. 10, was adjourn- -

d. The men, the company nnd I , rand
Chiefs Clark of the conductors aud Moi- -
rissey of the trainmen nil declare it to be
n highly nit is fin. lory schedule, it substi-

tutes the mileage lor the per diem system
of wages and Increases the p:'y of nearly
every crew on the entire system. Con-

ductors nre granted increases ranging
from ?. to .'J0 per month, and the brake- -

men s tidvmice in pay runs iu some in
stances ,.s high as $1.

TR0U8iUD3 OF KEQUE3T3

For F.ee Bottles.

Are received bv the manufacturers of Dr.
David Kennedy's Fbvorite Remedy, and
npon strict investigation it has been found
that no less than 91 per cent, of those re-

ceiving trial bottles have been so helped by
the remedy sent, that they nave nougni
laiqe sized bottles at their druggists.

There is no doubt that Kemeay
is the very best medicine known for diseases
of the kidneys, liver, bladder ana oiooo,

fet(j f"ee iru bottles postpaid to all those
who wju write, giving their full name and

.nd memi0n the Columbian
jut 4ome 0f V0lir urjne j glass tumbler;

jf jn 2 hours it has a sediment, or a milkv,
cou(iy condition; it it is pale or aiscoiorea,
rnnv or strinlTv. vou need a cood medicine.
anj Remedy is the best one you
can takei jt greedily cures such dangerous
vmnloma ns ,,ain i the back, frequent de- -

,ire to uriatei especially at night, scalding,
in passing water, staining ofi,urninij pain
. , , i'uyour linen by tne urine ana mammy 10 noiu

it. Also the unpleasant and dancerous ef
fects produced on ihe system by the use of
whiskey or beer.

Dr. David Kennedy s favorite Kemedy is
sold at all drag store, at $i.co a bottle, or
six bottles for $5.00,
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250,003 CUr.ED.

iWECURE EMISSIONS
ft 1 Nothing can be inuro domoruliting to

11 young or midillo-sst-- iucn than the
enoe ot tuese mutiny louses. tney
pruduco neuknem, nervousness, s feeling
of (lisgiiFt una a whole train of symptoms.
They unfit a man for busiuens, married
lite and social hftp;iinc?s. No matter
u.knl.nH nu...A.l l, ....it In unnth

uA natural weakness or sexuul exoosses, our
si ft en- - NottioU Treatiueut will pomtivuly
'4 euro you.

HO CURL-H- O FAX
Header, you nut-- help. Early abuse or

later excetsL-- t uu.y nave weakened you.
Exnonuro loav hve dieeoged vou. You
arc not afo till cured. Our Now ilethod

mFj will cure you. You run noma.

Young- Man Y'ou are pale, feeble

citable. You beoome forgetful, morose. fSA
I'A and despondent; blotches and pimples, I'm

j fturiken eyoii, wrinkled face, stooping LttJ
efs form and dotrnua-- t cuuntecunce reveal fjl
KJ the blight of your existence.

33 No matter how forious your caso may tjt
I kn n how Inno vntl rnnv tinrti Kail if. mil a

I"?, NEW MUTHUIJ TKEATMKNT willSM
cure it. The norniy veins return toiraLiJ their normal condition aud hence the LU
Miual orsuus receive rtroner nourish
meat. Tho organs become vitalised, all

1 miiuly powers return. No temporary 1 .1
benuut. nul a peruianeoi cure ssptireu. mn
NO CUKK, NO PAY. NO Oi'HItA-l-- J

HON NEC ESS A HY. NO UElliN-TION- .
FH0.M BUSINESS.

CURES GUARANTEED N
We treat and euro KYl'lilLlK,

OLEET. EMISSIONS. IMPOTENCY,
STKiyfUKE. VARICOCELE. SEM1-NA- I,

LOSSES, BLADDER AND KID-
NEY diieaws. CONSULTATION
FREE. 1IOOKH FREE. CHAHUES
MODERATE, if unable to call, writo
for a UUEHTI0N BLANK for ROME
TREATMENT.

DBS.
Kennedy Kergan
247 SUPERIOR STREET,

CLEVELAND, O.0
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CASTORIA
AVtficlablcPreparafionforAs-sirhllatlri- g

tbfiTood andRetf ula-lin- g

ihcStomachs aolBoweh of

iTOinOtesTHgesQon.Chcciful-mes-s

and BestConfeins nelttto"
Opium.Morphinf3 not rocral.
Not Narcotic.

JmViU SmJ'
ALx.imnm
M.U .Ua-- -

AnrrTef t Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca,
Worms onvulsions,revcnsrt-ncs- s

and Loss OF SLEEP.

Tax Simile Signature of

VTEW YOBK.
I mi! miurjEi

CXACT COPrOF WHAEPEB.

m m

A Farm Library of value Practical,
tc, t.oncise ana u)inprcncnMc nu-some- ly

Printed and Illustrated.

By JACOB
No. 1 BIQQLE HORSE BOOK

All about Horses Common-Sens- Trestise, with over

74 illustrations ; standard work. I'rice, 50 Ccnla.

No. BERRY BOOK
All ahout rrowino; Small Fruits read and learn now ;
contains 43 colored life-lik- e reproductions of all lending
varieties and 100 other illustrations. Price, jo Cents.

No. 3 BIQQLE POULTRY BOOK
All about Poultry , the best Poultry Book In existence ;

tells ererythinR ; wilhss colored life-lik- e

of all the principal breeds; with 10J other illustrations.
Price. o Cents.

No. 4 BIOOLE COW BOOK
All about Cows and the Dairy Business : having a srres t
sale; contains S colored life-lik- e of each
breed, with 131 other illustrations. Price, jo Cents.

No. 5 BIOOLB SWINE BOOK
Just out. All about Hogs-Breed- ing, Feeding, Butch-

ery, Diseaaes, etc. Contains over So beautilul half-
tones and other engraving. Price, jo Cents.

The BIOOLE BOOKS useful-y- on never
saw anything like them so practical, so sensible. They
are having an enormous sale East, West, North and

Is
old; It is the

rirm sua nouwnum
the world the biggest paper of its sise in
of America having over s regular ruuu.

BIGGLE BOOKS, and FARM
(remsinder of 89hl9j 9 U bT mu

fo a?y address for nmriLFbampie 01 rwi
WILWEB. ATKIHSOIt
CHAS. F. JENSUMS,

MAKKKT1S.
MARKETS.

'COHbECTSD WS1ILT. KSTAlL fBICII
Butler per lb 22
Eggs dozen .18
Lard per lb. .10
Hani per pound M
Pork, whole, per pound .c6
Beef, quarter, per pound .... .07
Wheat per bushel. 93
Oats " " 40
Rye " " 50
Wheat flour per bbl 4.co
Hay per ton 9 to $10
Potatoes per bushel, ......... 5

Turnips " '5
Onions " " So
Sweet potatoes peek 30
Tallow per lb 5

Shoulder " " .09
Side meat" "

per qt 05
Dned apples per lb S

Dried cherries, pitted .13
,TJ

Cow Hides per lb 31
Steer " " " .05
CalfSkin .80
Sheep pelts , 75
Shelled corn per bus ,60
Corn meal, cwt i - 5

Bran, " 1. 00
Chop 1. 00

" 1. 00
Chickens lb new ........ .12

" old .10
Tnrlr.uo
Geese .14
Ducks ' .oE

COAL.
6, delivered t.ftQ

"4 and 5" 3 - 8S
" 6 at vard 3!
" 4 and 5 at yard.. . Ce

UAIES DAI SAM
cleaiutf sod beuiiii to bsir.

Nevw .Tails to Bentora Gry
11... n it. VMii,ril riolav.

Cure diMcs A h.Tr T.Hui
Sl.nJ.t llruKdtU

HIFor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
l s
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,W
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Kind

f You Have

Always Bough!.

GGLE BO
unequalled

Beautifully
BIQQLE

reproductions

reproductions

sreunlque.original,

eoutn. everyone wno seeps
Chicken, or grows Small Fruits, ought to send right

way for the BIQQLE BOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL
your paper, made for you and not misfit. It is as years

great boiled-dow-

the United States
mutton ana

Any ONE of the the JOURNAL

YEARS '. 9l)
A

ROOKS h.

TilK
Bl.OOMSBURG

per

per

Vinegar,

Raspberries

Middlings
per

No.

PARKER'S

VIBH tnfinwsiAddress,
Philadelphia J

You can save money on Pianos and Or- -

311111-- 3

j.nns. Vou will always nnd ine largcs
siock, liesi makes and lowest picts.
PIANOS. From S17S.P0 and Upwards.

ORGANS, From $50.00 and Upwards

We sell on the Installment j ian. Pianos
.25.00 down and $ 10 00 per month. Or
gans, 10.00 down, $5.00 per month. Lib
eiat discount for cash. music, at one
half jiricn. Musical merchandise of
kinds.

We handle Genuine Singer High Arm

SEWING. MACHINES.
$5.00 down and $3.00 l1er 'nomli. We also
handle tin Ccmorest Sewing Vac! Ine, from
$19.50 ard upwaids. Machine
Needles and Oil for al) makes of Sewing
Machines. Pest makes of

WASH MACHINES,
FROM $4.00 UP TO $9 00.

J. SALTZER.
CF Music Rooms No. us Weft Main

St., below Market, nioomsburg, Pa.

k. Caleliaotor'ft Fnnll.li Elassoad Brand.

ENfiYROYAL PILLS
Orlfllsisl mma Only Cfulne.

Arc. sUvati felisOiU. lad AS M

munU Brand in UmA tud 6wU mttslUo
twiM. fiaA with Mu ribbon. 'lak
turms ami jmilatuma. Al liriuuiil. or M 44iUsunts tar nsutianiusi. LtnilimaDlKlB

" Hur for uaies," m Mttw, oy reiBrAT P M1L 10.OOO TMtiDMblaU. iVumf haj"-

talShf aaussl J'lllLiAUA.. I'M


